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(a) every ri\'cr or stream or part thereof of which the
bed is vcsted in His Majesty in right of Ontario; and
(b) every place upon a riwr or stream where His :\Iajcsty
in right of Ontario. or any board or commission
constitutcd undcr <Iny Act of this I.egislaturc, is a
np..,nan owner. 1938, c. 2, s. 2.
2.-(1) f\O britlge or othcr structurc shall be built, placed Apnr'l\"ol or
. LI"~I ..nant.
or constructed over or across an\' n"er or stream or part Go\"ernor In
h r I 11 b ·d I' Coundl.t crcO , nor s la any n j:!:C or at ler structure over or across
any river or stream or part thereof be rebuilt, replaced or
altered where the cost of such building, placin~. constructing,
rebuilding, replacing or altering will eXC<.'Cd 52,000, except
with the approval of the Lieutenant·Covernor in Council.
(2) In sllch cases as he may deem proper the Lieulenant.Crondltlolls
G . C·1 . r I I ·Id· l' ° lIt/prO\·al.O\'ernor III OUllC! Illay approve 0 t lC Hll mg, p aClllg,
constructing, rebuilding, rcplacin~ or altering of an~' such
bridge or other structure upon receiving,
(a) a petition praying for such nppro\'al;
(b) proof that the pbn of the proposed bridge or a[tera·
tions and a sur\"l~yor's description of the site or
proposed site have Ocen deposited with the :\Iinister
of Highways and in the proper registry office or bnd
titles office; and
(e) proof that not;ce Df sllch application has been pub.
lished for three succcssi\·c wccks in The 01l/ario
Gauttt! and in twO llewsp..'pers ha\'ing a gencral
circulation in the localit~· whcre the site or proposed
site of thc bridge is located. 1938, c. 2, s. 3.
3.-(1) )Jo person shall build, placc, construct. operate Who may
.. b·1 C f I·h·· f52 buildor ma1l1talll any riC gc tile cost 0 \\' lIC IS III excess a ,000, bridlle.
un less such person is,










(a) a person domiciled and ordinarily resident within
Ontario;
(b) a corporation incorporated under the laws of Canada;
(c) a corpor tion in orporated under the laws of Ontario;
or
(d) a corporation licensed under The Extra-provincial
Corporat1"ons A ct.
(2) Where a bridge is built, placed, constructed, operated
or maintained contrary to subsection 1, such bridge or so
much thereof as is within Ontario shall, subject to any direc-
tion of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, be deemed to be
the property of His Majesty in right of Ontario. 1938, c. 2,
s.4.
4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regula-
tions regarding the building, placing, constructing, rebuilding,
replacing, alteration, operation, maintenance and control of
bridges and other structures over or across any river, stream
or part thereof including the exemption of any commission
constituted under any Act of the Legislature or any railway
company from any of the provisions of this Act. 1938, c. 2,
s. S.
